Breakfast
(served from 700 hrs to 1100 hrs)

Continental Breakfast


Choice of seasonal fruit and vegetable juices
Choose one - Pineapple, watermelon, orange, carrot, tomato, beetroot



Choice of seasonal cut fruits
Pineapple, papaya, watermelon



Oven-baked morning pastries
Croissants, Danish pastry, muffin, doughnut
Served with preserves and butter



Freshly brewed coffee or selection of fine tea
Cappuccino, espresso, americano, decaffeinated coffee, café latte, hot chocolate,
Darjeeling, English breakfast, Chamomile, Jasmine green, Assam tea, Earl grey

American Breakfast

725

845



Choice of seasonal fruit and vegetable juices
Choose one - Pineapple, watermelon, orange, carrot, tomato, beetroot



Choice of seasonal cut fruits
Pineapple, papaya, watermelon



Oven-baked morning pastries
Croissants, Danish pastry, muffin, doughnut
Served with preserves and butter



Choice of eggs
Choose one - poached, fried egg, boiled egg, scrambled egg, omelet, egg white omelet
Served with choice of bacon, chicken sausage, grilled tomato, sautéed veg, baked beans, hash brown,
white/brown toast



Freshly brewed coffee or selection of fine tea
Cappuccino, espresso, americano, decaffeinated coffee, café latte, hot chocolate, Darjeeling, English
breakfast, Chamomile, Jasmine green, Assam tea, Earl grey

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with

Indian Breakfast


645

Choice of stuffed paratha
Choose one - Cauliflower, potato, Paneer onion.
Served with yoghurt, pickle
Or



Choice of dosa/uttapam
Masala, onion, plain
Served with sambar & chutney
Or



Choice of steam idli/medu vada
served with sambar and chutney
Or



Choice of upma/poha
Served with chutney



Lassi
Choice of lassi sweet/salted/plain

Culinary Morning


Choice of seasonal cut fruits
Pineapple, papaya, watermelon

445



Oven-baked morning pastries
Croissants, Danish pastry, muffin, doughnuts, white/brown bread
Served with preserves and butter

425



Eggs to order
Choose one - poached, fried egg, boiled egg, scrambled egg, omelet, egg white omelet
Served with choice of bacon, chicken sausage, grilled tomato, sautéed veg, baked beans,
hash brown and white/brown toast

425



Pancake/French toast
Served with maple syrup, honey, whipped cream

425

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with



Choice of stuffed paratha
Choose one - Cauliflower, potato, Paneer onion.
Served with yoghurt, pickle

425



Choice of dosa/uttapam
Masala, onion, plain
Served with sambar & chutney

425



Oatmeal porridge or Bircher muesli
Served with choice of full cream/low fat milk

375

Beverages


Choice of seasonal fruit and vegetable juices
Choose one - Pineapple, watermelon, orange, carrot, tomato, beetroot

350



Choice of Cold Beverages
Choose one - Banana milks shake, cold coffee, lassi sweet/salted/plain

350



Choice of Hot Beverages
Choose one - Cappuccino, espresso, americano, decaffeinated coffee, café latte,
hot chocolate, Darjeeling, English breakfast, Chamomile, Jasmine green, Assam tea, Earl grey

325

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with

All day dinning
(Served from 1200 hrs to 2000 hrs)

Soups
(Served with soft, hard rolls and butter)


Roasted plum tomato and basil soup

495



Dal shorba

495

Salads


Aloo channa papdi

625



Garden green salad
Choose from
Iceberg, tomato, cucumber, onion, olives, carrot, corn

625

Choice of dressing - balsamic vinaigrette or cocktail dressing
Choice of condiments - mustard, chili sauce, tomato ketchup, hp sauce, tobacco,
Worcestershire sauce, mayonnaise

Appetizers
(Tandoor items available from 1200hrs to 1500hrs & 1800hrs to 2000 hrs)


Non-veg kebab platter(mutton, chicken, fish)

1095



Tawa macchi

1045



Gilafi seekh kebab(mutton)

1095



Chicken Tikka

925



Veg kebab platter

925



Makai ki tikki

825

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with



Tawa angethi ka paneer

825



Tandoori bharwan aloo

825

Western Main Course


Choice of pasta
Spaghetti / penne

945

Choose from - Aglio-olio / pomodoro / pesto / carbonara / pepperencino


Handmade pizzas
Veg- choose from peppers, zucchinni, olives, onions, corn

945

Or
Chicken


Risotto
Veg
Chicken

945
995



Baked lasagna

995



Cottage cheese mille-feuille with ratatouille

895



Grilled chicken
Buttered seasonal vegetables, mashed potato

995



Grilled/ Steamed fish
Buttered seasonal vegetables, mashed potato

1045

Indian Selection







Hyderabadi dum nalli

1045

Methi murgh Malai

845

Murgh Makhni

845

Subz Dewani handi

695

Dal makhani

695

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with



Paneer cooked to your choice
palak/khadai/makhani

745



Bhuna corn palak

695



Dal tadka

695

Dum ki biryani
Vegetable
Chicken or lamb

945
1045



Steamed rice/ Jeera pulao

345



Indian breads
Chappati/ roti/ paratha/ laccha parantha/naan

175



Light Meals


Crowne club sandwich
Non veg - chicken, bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato and fried
Veggie- tomato, cucumber, iceberg lettuce, coleslaw







975
925

Pick your own sandwich
Bread- whole wheat/multigrain/white bread
Filling- tomato/ cucumber/coleslaw/cheddar cheese/chicken

925

Paneer tikka wrap

925

Chicken tikka wrap

995

Char grilled burger
Tenderloin
Chicken
Vegetarian

1045
945
925

Desserts


Sliced fresh seasonal fruits

445



Chocolate brownie

545



Mango Parfait

545

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with



Rice Kheer

545



Pick your ice cream

545

Vanilla / mango/ strawberry/ chocolate/ butterscotch

Soft Beverages


Aerated Beverages

275



Fresh lime soda – sweet/salted/mix

275



Milkshakes- chocolate/vanilla/banana

350



Cold Coffee/Ice Tea

350



Choice of lassi- sweet/salted/plain

350



Fresh Juice – orange/apple/pineapple/carrot/watermelon/tomato

350



Red Bull

300



San Pellegrino (750 ml)

550



Perrier (330 ml)

350



Seasonal Fruit Smoothie

350



Hot Beverages

325

Cappuccino, espresso, Americano, decaffeinated coffee, café latte,
hot chocolate, Darjeeling, English breakfast, Chamomile, Jasmine green,
Assam tea, Earl grey

Allow us to fulfill your needs – let service staff know if you have any special dietary requirement, food allergy or food intolerance.
Government taxes as applicable. All prices are in Indian currency.
Please be respectful of physical distancing at all times, keep six feet distance with people who you are not travelling with

